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21 studerr s fail TAA will be at graduat--()·
By GARRY WESNER

M8n8a1nl Editor
When Hereford High School's

senior class walks across Lhe slage on
Friday to receive diplomas, 21 of
those graduates wilt only receive
blank. folders because they did not
pus all or some of the S1ate-mandauxt
Texas Assessment of Academic Skills
leSt.

Patricia Bolding, Director of
Student Services for lhe Hereford
Independent School District and
TAAS Coordinator, said 26 seniors
took the TAAS one last time on May
5, 6 and 9.

Of those 26, only five passed all
three sections required to allow them
to graduate. The remaining 21, she
said, may have passed one or two
sections of the exit-level TAAS, but
did not successfully complete all
three required sections to graduate.

Seniors must score a 70 or above
on each of three exit-level TAAS
tests -- Math, Reading and Writing-
- in order to receive diplomas.

She said the "minimum expecta-
tions" are to get at least 70 answers
correct out of 110 on each section of
the test.

Superintendent Charles W.
Greenawalt said the district will allow
those students to go through
graduation ceremonies on Friday

even though they did not pass the
TAAS.

"Iflhey've mel all (other) scate and
local requirements ... we let them
walk across the stage" even if they
did nOI pass the TAAS, Greenawalt
said.

When he certifies the class for
graduation during commencement,
Greenawalt says, he attests th.llhe
students have accumulated sufficient
credits to allow them 10graduate, but
does not mention passlng the TAAS.

Bolding said high school seniors
in this g",duating class have had Sill
opportunities to ulke and pass the
TAAS. .

They were given the test as juniors
in the fall of 1992, the spring of 1993
and the summer of 1993. Then,
during lIjcir senior year, they took the
TAAS in the fall, in Match and two
weeks ago.

Some of the students have shown
improvement over each test, she said,
but were not able to get their final
scores up to the 70 score required for
passing.

They will be allowed to take any
TAAScl(it exams they still need to
pass during lhe summer.

Beginning this year, sophomores
were allowed to take the TAAS exit
exam, giving them more opportunities
to be tested before graduation.

County looks at
trash dumping

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

Garbage dumping along Deaf
Smith CQUnly roads may result in
crim inal misdemeanor charges and
penalties agamst the offenders.

Commissioners' Court Monday
decided to explore ways to enforce
state laws on dumping on road and
highway .rights-of-way.

Criminal District Attorney Roland
Saul reported to commissioners that
misdemeanor charges may be filed
against persons caught leaving trash
along roadways.

A Class C misdemeanor charge
may be filed for dumping 15 pounds.
or less, of garbage. A fine up to $500
may be levied on conviction.

Trash weighing from 15 pounds
to 500 pounds and left.on a road may
produce a Class B misdemeanor
charge. Penalty is a fine up to S1.500
and jail sentence up 10 sill months.

A fine up to $3,000 and jail
sentence up to one year may be
assessed for depositing more than 500
of trash on a roadway. a Class A
misdemeanor offense.

Malfunction
starts alarm;
test planned
Wednesday

Some Hereford residents were
awakened early Sunday morning
when IOrnado sirens rang out.

But there was no tornado and Fire
Marshal Jay Spain said he was not
certain what triggered the alarm.

Because the warning system
operates on radio frequencies, Spain
sai4, it is not unheard of for a radio
signal of some sort 10 trigger one of
the .sirens.

But, he said, he did not know
which one it was that went off about
2: I.S a.m, or what it WIS that caused
the alarm.

This type of false alarm occurs
wherever there are radiocontroUed
warning systems.

It has happened before here, he
said ... It's just been a while since it
happened."

The police department was able to
abuf oft the siren as lOOnas it began,
S.,.n said, bot the waminl tones had
10ao IIvouah a complete cycle before
becoming quiet. .

Spain saidlCChnicLns spent time
Monday chec:kinS .111 the .Iarm
tower throughout the city, fine
tuning them and makin, sure there
were no malfunelionl.that caused the
alum.

The fire depanment will Iest1hc
liren syllem t 9:30 a.m. on
Wednesday, Spain said, weath. r
perm'LUna.

There will be no test if lheky i
cl.oucIy.

The problem of dumping on road
rights-of-way may have escalated
since the City of Hereford closed the
lan~fm for boosehold garb.age. sajd
commissioners.

City Manager Chester Nolen noted
Monday that rural residents still may
deliver bagged household waste to the
landfill for a minimum charge of $3.

"We'll take it to Bushland or
Canyon with ci.ty trash," said Nolen.

A major concern for Deaf Smith
commissioners is used appliances that
are left along roadways.

Those items m.ay be deposited at
the landfill for a charge, also, said
Nolen.

Commissioner Johnny Latham of
Precinct 4 suggested Monday that a
reward be offered for information
leading to conviction of persons
charged with dumping.

Judge Tom Simons asked Latham
to report. at a later meeting on
research into 8 reward program.

In other business. commissioners
awarded a contract to provide
chemicals to Terra International, Inc.
Action on bids for the chemicals had
been postponed from the May 9
commission meeting.

Commissioners decided not 10 hold
a budget workshol? at the meeting
Monday, but to wan to a later date.

Judge Simons said he would
coniact all county elective officials
to attend a budget session at 9 a.m.
on June 9.

Accident scene
Firefighters and emergency medical personnel work at the scene
of a two-vehicle accident that occurred here Monday afternoon.
This Ford pickup was driven by Alben Smith, 83,ofHerefordt

who police say was attempting to turn left from Dairy Road
orito westbound U.S. 60 when he collided with the rearwheels

of a grain truck traveling west and driven by Raul Cruz, 26.
of Plainview. Cruz was uninjured and Smith was transported
by EMS to Hereford Regional Medical Center, where he was
treated and released. Smith was cited for failure to yield right
of way at stop,

Sheri f attended pit bull, f.ights, say
'0

he went thin~ing it was a dog show
'.

BASTROP, Texas (AP) - A
southwest Texas county sheriff who
raises pit bulls says he attended a
bloody late night dogfight in a rural
field only because he thought it was
a dog show.

Despite his claim, Kinney County
Sheriff Norman Hooten of Brackett-
ville was among 24 people arrested
for auending Saturday night's event
in a heavily wooded section of a rural
properly about 200 miles from his
home.

"I pleaded not guilty because I'm
not guilty," Hooten said Monday
after posting a $2,500 bond.

Hooten first told reporters he
wasn't at the dogfight. Later, he said
he had been there, but thought it was
a dog show.

When the fights started, Hooten
said, he left. He said he didn't SLOp
the fights or notify authorities
because he was out of his jurisdiction.

Hooten, who said he raises pit bull
dogs, faces a class C misdemeanor,
which is punishable by a maximum
$500 fine.

Of the five dogs recovered from

the dogfight Saturl:tay night., one had
to be put to death because of its
injuries, said veterinarian Boerne
Whitworth.

Another severely injured dog was
covered with wounds and sat
motionless in the kennel, its head
bowed-and its eyes swollen nearly
shut.

"This is definitely one of the
worst cases we have seen of dog
fighting," said Mrs. Wbilworth. who
was treating the dogs at Bastrop
Veterinary Hospital. All the dogs
were male pit bulls.

Those arrested faced misdemeanor
to felony charges, including
trespassing, attending a dogfight. and
organized criminal activity, said Capt.
Charlie R. Littleton of the Bastrop
County Sheriff's Department.

He said some marijuana was
confiscated at the dogfightand some
of those arrested were holding
thousands of dol lars, which investiga-
tors said means that bets were being
placed.

Others taken into custody were
from different. parts of Texas,

Sc,uplture Installed lit hospital
The "Tree of Life," a S by 8-foot wood and brass structure is now displayed in the main

hallway at Hereford Regional Medical Center. The Deaf Smith Health Care Foundation
had the sculpture m de to recognize dono s to the non-profit organization. The sculpture
w - conceived by Sylvia Khuri,cxecutive director of the foundation. David Workman, right,
director of maintenance at HRMC. helped design and install the structure.

Oklahoma and Louisiana, Littleton
said. Names and specific charges
were not available for all of them.

One woman, Christi Athans of
Leakey, said she pleaded guilty and
paid a $500 fine for being a spectator
at a dog fight. She left the jail
criticizing the authorities.

"They made a big deal out of a
class C misdemeanor," she said.

She said she has 75 bull dogs bred
to fight. "AU animals have-a purpose
and you use them for that purpose,"
she said.

Littleton said he and another
sheriff's deputy approached the
dogfight after receiving a trespassing
complaint late Saturday. He said the
area was "out in the m..iddle of
nowhere."

"It was dark. There was just a
light over the pit area and we could
see about 50 people sluing and
standing around," he said.

The dogs fought in a 20-foot-by--
20·foot·by-2-fOOI pen made 'from
plywood panels and held together by
pins. Littleton said. There was a

bloodstained carpet in the middle Ihat
could be rolled up. '

"I don't see how anyone can get
any enjoyment in waLChing two
animals destroy each other, ..
Littleton said.

Mrs. Whitworth said &hedog that
was put to sleep suffered kidney
failure from severe wounds. She said.
she didn't think the others were
adoptable.

"It takes two people LOwalk these
dogs through the kennel because they
try to attack the other dogs," Mrs.
Whitworth said.

She said the sheriff's department
will decide whether the dogs wiJI be
put to death. Until then, she said, she
would continue trying to keep alive
the severely injured dog.

Rick Evans, an investigator for
Humane Society of the United States,
said dog fighting is more common
than people think.

Bvans, who has gone undercover
to break dog-fighting rings, said,
"It's pretty hard to watch."

Guerrero indicted in
death of young child

A second defendant indicted in
connection with Ihe April 20 gunshot
death of a two-year-old has been
arrested and released on bond.

The felony indictment for injury
to a ch iId against Cipriano Guerrero,
35, was returned by the Grand Jury
Thursday and sealed until his arrest
Friday.

Guerrero posted bond of $5,000
and was released from jail Saturday.

He allegedly was the owner oflhe
gun lhal was fifcd while twO chi Idren,
including two-year-oldYanette
Salazar, played in a parked.carat221

Bradley.
The gunshot sU'Uck the Salazar

cbild and sbe was pronounced dead
at Hereford Regional Medical cenrer.

A mIsdemeanor charge of
criminally negligent homicide
originally was filed against Cipriano
Guerrero but the Grand Jury raised
the offense to the felony charge of
injury to a child.

HiidaGuerrerowasindicted,also,
in. connocti.oo with the death. She was
cha:pd with 1aInpeI'ina. with phyl~caI
evidence at die cene.l·fdony. She
i- ,free on bond ,01' .I2JOO. .

IPoUceinvestig,ating Sunday
assault on man with ball b-t

A police invesdgalion was contmuilll1'Ue8day into 111 incklent S -: -
in which. man was .uacked with a baU -t. '

_Aa:ordinl ID~pons. the incident. toot. place in Ihe SOC) block ....-. r _ .... -

at 7 p.m. Sunday.
The 36-year-Old victim told police someone hit (fiOnt door -

home with.- When 'he went outside to.see Whll WU goi -
suuck in hip. .

The 1 brake autl window IOCUlil an a 191!,QfMI"
pickup and. denied ,-ideofthauruck d 11--vroIet

-t$700. --
lhennedlhe eee on foot.



Local Roundup
Cloudy, chance of raIn

Hereford bad. hi&h of 8-4depces Monday and •.10, .of'"
th" :PJOmi &.KPAN reponed 2.38, inches of rain, in, ~ city
Sunday afternoon anJi D~&ht. Tonilll, roosdy clou~y wiCh • :
30 pe:rcent chance of showers or thunderstorms. Low »5S.
V:-_' ' '_wi' ',uDder 10 mph. Wednesday. mosd,y cloudy with'
.30 percent cJuanceofthunderstonn .~Hi,h in the upper10s.
East ttl southeast wind 1.O~20mph,

Hosp't.,' ~oBrd meeting set
The board of directors, ofDeafSmitb County Hospital District

will meet in reptar sessional 6:30p.m. today in the board I

room at Haeford RegionaJMcdieal Ce.ntcr. Items on the age,Ada:
include discussion on ftCtuitment, selection and employmentof. chief eucuuve off,", and di.JCussion ef plans forongoi.,g
board edueation program, and. set dates for initial sessions.

'\ . . .
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News ·D·~gest
-.

WorI,.uNatl,o,n '
WASJIlN. GTON.'. ,w ID die n =daysbefm .,bi1b'S.tat.CS deci. " sian on

"'~bau.. sea , ds..teWamn ClwisqlBii leaning
1OWIld.... IDCDdin'...wa!ofMostp.YOlCdN.don IIIIU8 iJrmost
_IIDC aU QiDeIe .... aDIetiq;lhe United Slates. _

NBWYOB·~ .' -Co..IqaID"~lbebn_"
. 11JId'..... wbb • ssoo IItiIIlon deal 10 pry loose 12 big"'City affiliates
fro." = lIne..;oractWolb. '

NEW O.... ANS- Far.O¥ie:'buffs. ~'i • cable channel all SCI
.,., .o8in.filrDdipI ..... ~Siqlcseou1dpunchtbcirremota
bdllifta .... ADdpmelhow fans could bile inyttanother ....
.. ~ pIDC IbowIto Ibeir "", dcli.aht - 2A hoUrs I ~Y. in ftel.
TnIuIIo.iI.-AIDerlca~'CI01!fdod CIMc'IY- don'lbave enough room
(OI,IID d_Deb. -

MECCA, A..... - A faUI. _ pede. broke out in. Meccau
.... aowdMJDII."...boIyCMm~.1bc ,','lIIW·pilp,ilnlrac.
''De .... «deadIs wunolli~ A • ilar stampede in 1990 left!
1.426 peopIe.dtat.

'" - _- EdaiA upens. want '10 see·some form of federal
a.IIOI. - , •-, caamiUce or mon:·lOvemment.audilS
ollie.. Ott ' - . '. from overzealous nledical raean:hen ....... ·.dIe_ - - 1Oec.~"e](pedSandpalieD15C011tend
.A..IfriJ::_ ~ ii· 01bcc;OIIl"·.Pmea pigs.

WASIIINGTON - B" - Idle Republican:caU for congressiOll81
..... ·......... CIiIa;.YJIIiIe clcalitp.S4n Alf<meD'AmMoI_ IDremedDi aowbiS.."medlies. 1be; Senate
BdIia CoawiDee'IIDee·yemqocritkized him foral:lowin&hi. Senate
aIIice ID~ ...... bIIe oflolJbyiD&·opendans by ihiJbroChu, Armand.

Honor ,$oclety honors
Vu Nguyen, a junior member of the National Honor ,soCiety
at Hereford High Schoo), was one of t:Dany studentt honored
Monday at the, .NHSannual induction ,eeremQn.y, held in the
H,ISDadministration building baRquet hall. Outloing senior
members, eunent junior membe:n and newsopholDOre and
junior membcn were J)fescnted certifjcates for themselves and
carnations for their puentsat thecefCmony~ In aciclition. the;
new members for next year took the NHS pledge bfmen1bership.

,,-
, ,

;-Obituarie's
I ~



Senlorreclt.,. planned
,11Irec students from Susan Shaw Studio 'will be IftIenlCd in,senior mcitals at 7:30 p.m.1)lursday
in the Fellowship of Believen Cburch~ ,Pedormiitg in the 'event, which is sponsored by the
Hereford 'Music Study Club, 'are (f1'Ornleft) .MistyD~dley.Diana 'Fortes and Shelia Teel,
The pU.blic is invited to a~end. ,'. , . " ".

, uaro-et Schroeter - PreSident ,
Carolyn Maupin ..Manager

Abstracts • Title Insurance • ,E80row
P.O. Box 73, '·242.E. 3rd St., •. 384-8e4"

,4..H members introduced
to garde"nclub members

Membersl participated in, I, planl
exchlnae and white elephant auction.
It. luncbeon conduckd lhe meeting.

TIlOIe ,lftICI'It were ,Phyllis Brown,
'Wilma B •Palrieia RObiIDOO. Lou
Han and'l:ldred Fuhrmann.

Make Your Own Choioo In
Home Health Care.

YON *Dd yoor loved ones 'am, now bllvetbe IbeIt, in boIItb care ,
·-without ncrificinl tbe IDDe ,lifeyoN bold dear.

And you b.~rilbtl ,... pelicntof,hmIe bealthQI'C. Amona
tbcQl --'YOU blv~ die riabt to c;booee your OWD bahb ~
.,eocy.YOII QII JdyQUrPbysiciao 10call UlClI'w.: willClll ~

I ,Pbyticillll.Mcnimp:l1lDUy.,.,.,bavc_ri"uo~
me ptamiq«,.,..~.

I· -. . --
Janet~.RN.BSN~

Men IN. ISN Clink:III Direcb'

t '
110 N. 25 MileAve.

. Suite E.

HEREFORD
HOMB HEALTH CARE

Call 24 Houn·A ..Day
1-800427·1748
(808)8" ..1148

.fAt our drive-up ATM.IOC!lted ~ .the South lane
, "of our drive-m facility. .

-

MP{lCI~,
,d.
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Don 'f Suffer Nc~)(ilf'..,sly. Your
Chi ropr actor Should Cilt n For You.

. .

All interelteddtizeDl'areinvit.ed to attend tbia pubHcmeetina. PenoU m...- iDattanclinctt. .
me.ltinlwhoba-v.apec:i.l,oommunicatioDoraeeommodationneedl ..... ~t.oeontactCharJI I

.Uather at (806) 8I56-8249~ Requutt IhouJd be made !lO 1at.arthan two daJa ~I' to the public
.JDHtin&. TdJOT WiD make eWl')' r:euonabJe .. rt to .. mmodaY the .. need8.
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WORLD'S FUNNIEST SOFTBALL TEAM

Dr..MD.ton ' I

.Adams
Optometrist

33' MIIes_ .
Phone 364-22'5

Otllcellounl
Moaciay· Friday

H:.:w..12:00 1:()()'5:00 I
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!liThe Pagi,ng' Protesslonale"
Local! Areawlide Coverage,

Offelr'ing~Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging
A Division of W.T. Services

(806)364-7311 • g. Hwy385· He,reford,-

SEIJS ITBFsr.. .your '.'. _ ~
hardas it should, be? .

Iryour lRAi8g'Qingto,siveyou the financial freedom you,n,.:Itoenjoy your retiremelilt;.
ithaa to work hard ... ht ,now.

Only)'O\l can deUJrmine if)'OUl' c:un-.nt IRA~.~)'OUt elplCtattona. bu.t we can
, help maUlIUl'8)'OU bav.the jnbm.tiM)'IN .n.cL AlEC:Iward O..:ron.. (h, .. can thow)'W.

.li'eecompu_~ionriearnlnpon)'lJUl'eurrant~~hnllhow)'OQhdwit""':up
8pinIt one mOU1' tRAI.

. rorarwwen to

"Wei Reach 'Thousands Every Day. ".
313 N. Le _ 364-20130 1



Call 'Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 ·N..Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

NEEDED:,

" .

ReceptionilflSecretaryl. I I

) . Administrative As$lstant. All
• For nat OlIo bedroom fumisbed I' rolled Into one. Must be a

bcule.1Iqe faa4 )'IId.13S/mOndlly~ sa'If ...·.....er well nrt'IAft1zedSlOO.()()tdeposit. 364~7". _ . _ '- oRIn'. - -..." - ~,
.>' 26576 able ,to work unsupervl$ed

,With good communiCation &. '
computer skills. Billngu~

.2 ........... 1, 1toYe. ~.' wtth trainlng- In .prQptrty and' "
' WIIIIr 'piid. 36M370. . 26592 ~

, casualty Insur8nce. A BIg
, Plus if you are looking for a

Challenging New Posl~, "
this may be the one.

Send rMume!a with phone
'number to 8oxl73xp.

..

-

6. WANTED
• I

'WIIlt ~rent 3 or4 ~ bouse in
',or uound H_OId.OffICe 364~7311.

. . 2M83

SUMMBRWORK
. $9.25

ftIPt~ColItp ....... ,
a".,. IDten" .. A....

. ·WItr ... H,ntonl. Ca. to"'..
, Wlllt ID buy ·WheIt hay. 27~S3,89or , .2,... _ _ '

216--S343. '. .26588, 356..7111
-

1A. GARAGE SALES

-

J VLHICl ES FOR SALE

LVN ~,3/11 SHIFT:
LVN· nn SHI.FT
WEEKENDRN.' - .
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I I AXYDLI4AXa
IILONO'ILLOW

()ne InObr.1n thlllUDple AlIUIIid
.......... L· X the two 0'.. eec. SlftaIe ......

. tIIe 1Dd IDnutIaa of 'the WIQiD .."'~~"""ue~t. '
cat.iOQUOD

WZMOM .H IYWZ,IB WZNW
TNUMHYH LMNI HY 'IYYE NH

WZM 'IMN WZNW HYTM'YIM

"J H M N I ~'R F J E Y M O. -

.ROIJND..UP ."""WIck ApplQtorPlpe-Wiek Mwated Oa
"bBo,. Row Crop,

Voluateer Oora
30" .. 40" Rows,c.a RoJ' JO'Brlea

265-3241

.......~ ..........' ,..,
...... 'e ,.1 • _·.k 'II
...,C IIF~U ,. .
·JI.I', "" ~
............... ti W' •Fa s , .•• ,.. ......

Use. the CI~ssified.~Qctipn today',
Call ·~64·2030

. Anytime before 3pm t~e day prior to' insertion.'

IruullU;/a~of.S.lilds~ HEReFORDBR~ND
15IoCblcle,' • While Oilldnm Bible. I..... ---------------~------...._--- .......--Diction,C~lCC. Call 364-:2030.• . . 266130

MANOR
METHODIST·
'CHILD,'CARE,

13. LOST & FOUND, -Sml, Lkcnml I

.Qyqlj,6ccl Stalf
MOItIIGy'Fndo, ,;QO GIlt • 6:00 PI!'
.'. IJI"(Jp·i"'W~«JWIi wil"

• tuWQ'1Ift rtOlic.

-

10, J\NNOUNCEMENTS
,'The '."
HerefOrd'
Brand'.

Since 10011
. ·-.Want·~ DOItAll!

I.

11, BUSINESS SERVICE

s,

-- Rea" .~ta.. cu.c~mliailonpolicy ~ -
AI _ lD ... ,.....,.~Aa.wIUch .....

Il '*'" h tL diKdI J. -t ODIDr;,....,...
I ofl tllidlill_or ,n' .., ...,.,m;r-e-.
1 II.. " or"" I ..

........ ,.....~ ,ol : .
• ,.... .., , WewmDCll~KOIIJC:' *•., WIIida .. in GI Iaw.~ .......... bMlbyintomled I'

............................... ,"!'I .. ~,~!-*

. USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY'
I. . .

'..

SERVING
HEREFORD

, SINCE 1978

1500 west Park Ave.
AIchen:t SOft ...

384-1.281
""Hytlnger

- I

Of I•·f• jt·
, •I

,

, ,...
••• ,j. i.......... - •.......



:Path,ology'
problem
not' sO,lved .......~_

.BusInessman honored"
Willis DufUrt ,dimctor of sales at Ramirez and Sons' food
NanufkbWin ••. , wurecently ~ willl membership
in Who"I\Vbo'WoIidwide ancl'lilled in thei2948S Who's
WboRopPyofR!Iligcal.p!rg~,DuFur~ been with ~,

, for'four yal'I'. Beforet&at he worked fOr Loma LiDcII FOods,
ror:'25 ')aI'1, rising ~ the poSidon«SIIamIn 10vice paidcnL
Hew-.s ~ted by Who's Who Worldwide on his(irst
nonlinaa'ioo. . ,

AMARJU.O.'TeuJ(AP)· P'oIr.
,County cqm-.......... ftIIhjnIdq
lbeil decision to laW,Jotcpb Patrick
G~u as p.dIoIOIiJlud, medical
euminer (ollowinl pUblished,
complaints rrom b~s former col·
lelpes. .

, CoounissiQnen voted, to live the
job 10 G8n;eau, onM." 9 and wiD ,
vOle .. aiD on lbc issue June 13" but
Potier County Judge Anhur, Wan
caUed Garceau on Friday CO tell bim
lbe Offer was off. ' . '

Ware said be ,made the clccisioa
after speatilll to tW9 officials in tho
Virgin Isbnds. w~ Garceau had
serve4 u medical examiner fOr a.he
JUSlice Department and .. •
palbOloPSI for St. Thomas Hospil8l. ,

Complaints about Garcoau
""'aced in an invesli8aPon by the
,AUtllo GIobe·NoWi.

0In:cau0 39, denies tome of Ihe I'
~nlland,uys hedoeln~tba~
enouah information to respond to
others. ' , " . ,or. Wilbur Callender. medi<:al
clilKfGraf'SL ThonWHOipitll since
5tp!: .'Ir 19I7.101d Ihc neWlpipCr
dill OIrceaa was • J*'l:'dme
pmboloPst II the hospital. wbile
wortiDl full time (or the Justice", Depanmcnt.', '

callender. wbosakl' be waS
'bJe r. h'" ;)----.. said 'retpOIlSl .or, U1R'~.

he would nae 'Gareeau·s wait at the
,hospi .... 4j.~e to poar~It '

Garceaa."sres.eay.!he ~.
, Itthe :boIpilal from J_III!'Y 1989 to

lID,*>, 1993; Callender ,aid his
~Isbow Iha&.Gart:eau wortedl&
a.he ,bosPilal (rom M.:dt 1990 until

. Seplelnber 1992. '

•
SAVE Shopping Time.,

SAVE MONEY!
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A Gi6t Book and Bible Study Set
THE GREAT CONTROVERSY
El ,Conllicto de JosSiglos

A'descnption of the great confllot between Christ and
Satan. Now YOll can be prepared lor 'the final drama,
Mail this card TODAY for delivery of your free book
and Bible study set. (Limit on per family, 12 y ars
01 older).

) YES I would )n<ea. free copy of The Great Controversy,
( ) EhcrlWb ,( ) ~I

1 :1am also, interested In the new series of modern.
easy-to-Iollow Study GUides. FREE - no obligation.
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Look at the picture again.
Let your mind forever retain
the scene of His coming. It
depicts the last event in
world history.

JW6 it l'Iadq ... 1
Au yea wul.j?

SemIDan UnUmJted
P,O. Box 66
Keene, TX 76069

NON·PROPrT ORO.
U.S, POIn'AOB

MID
CARRIKII SEMINARS

pq~ UNUMmD

POSTAL CUSTOMER

Everyone will be involved. No one can remain neutral. If
you deny. reject or forget it. you have already made a choice.
So make a decision, for no decision is always the wrong
decision!
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Gift Book
POBOX 7770
AMARILLO TX 79114-7770
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